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AUGUST SEPTEMBER, 1892.

CHURCH NEWS.

l'ie J)iocesan Synocis of Casnada wvere chiefiy occupied
%vith the topic af Ciîurchi consolidation. Th'ie geieral1 consen-
sus of opinion %vas strongiy in favour ai thiis policy, and severai
synods accepted wvith mare or less reservatian the WVinnipeg
programmne ofiS159. An imiportant praviso is mnade by tise
fliocese of Manitieai, wimse deiegaites.-are instructedl ta oppose
tise farniation af a general Synod Ilif provincial Synodsbe re -
tained as part Of our ecclesiastical system." There is no
dossht isst that our provincial systcm, although Pot foursded
upon historie anîiquity, %vill find eager Supporters. Ver it
,wotn1d bc difficuit ta shwcause NVhIy tise particular limnits
slsotnl( be rctained, why the representatives af ftnituba
should not ineet %viîis those of Qataria, and chiefly why it
slsould be needini ta impose the double fatigues cf provincial
and general synods. It is clear that Nvhien once a National
Synad is establiied, the importance ai tie provincial Synod
wvill gradnally but surely dvindie away. We trust that titis
imiportant tapic will receive dispassianate and comiplete dis-
cussion at the approaching Synod :and that tise delegates wili
fully recognise isow intcis better it is fur tise institution ta ba
merged witls a more imiportant aind essentiaily national body.
than ta perisis ai atrophy and insignificance. With regard ta
tise general Synod itseif, it seesiss obvions tisat its practica 1
succcss w~ili depcnd upon tise adoption af a systema af proxies.
There are objections ta thse princîple, but they are far out-
wveighed by tise practical evii, on tise otiser sîde, ai a distant
diocese like aur awni, being sinipiy unrepresented, thraugh tise
impossibiiity afi raising tise delegates' expenses. Tisese days
of telegraphs and speedy posts are very diflerent frore tise d1ays
of aid, Mien canimnicatian by word af niautis was tise anly
wvay canceivable. Tfie mini abject af a generai Synod is ta
elicit tise minci and yoice of tise w~hoie Canadian Chiurch sipon
important issues. Ta attain tisis abject rightly it is necessary
triat the vote sisouid be proportianate ta the Churcis popss.
lation and nuniber af clergy in ecd diocese, and tisis requires
as _- necessary condition, tisat lia diocese slsould be deprived
of its ful i vaice by tise accidentai difficisîties af its geagrapîsicai.
situation. '\N'lien iv recollect tise usual Nvaste ai time at aur
Provincial Syuîod, caused by tise heated discussion ai immateriai
points oi order, it N'ossld seem a lesser evii if the ver>' opposite
e>trenie were conceivable, ai single representatives meeting at
tise central poinst, counting aind autlscnticating the proxies, and
telegraphing tise restilt ta cach diocese. When isovever, a

rcally momnentous question wvas at isssue, wc doubt not bsut tisat
tiere is emîotgh. zeai and liberaiity, eYCU ils tise nist its-
poverislscd diocese, ta raise tise requisite iunds ta deiray tise
expenses ai ail tise delegates.

Our own Diocesan Synod wisely confinscd itsel f ta a gencral
vote appraving thse principle ai con'solidlationi, and declinied ta
endorse tise Winnipeg Scîsene is ail its details. It %vas
ssîggcstcd b>' tise Rectar that miany delegates, lisîe himself,
wvould (lesire ta lbear tise arguments of iendissg seprcsentatives
from otiser dioceses. Asid tîsis plea wUIl have stranger justifî-
cation shauild Mfr. Jenklins' p:oposal for a joint conférence
af bath 1-losîses meet %vitls acceptance. Thse îssost rensarkable
incident ai me discussion 'vas 'Mr. G. Sciofieid's able and
ingeniaus speech against the wvlole scîscîsse. Ots tise last (lay,
in isis enforced abssence, a isotion binding tise delegates ta
refer back ta tise Diocesan Syîsod any popasai, wvas jîsios mally
discussed b>' a iew îîiensbers not cossstituting a qutorum.,i
and it wvas at last necdia, in arder t) prevent an usîcosstitll-
.tional and imislcadissg vote, ta caunt ont tise Syssad.

But befare tisis ratdser drainatic canssînîmiatian, sisie use-
fui wvork lisd beesi achsieved. Mare tisan a yeas ziga, a coin-
mittee, ussder tise presdlency ai tise lsshop Coadjsstesr, iad
compiled a isand-b.,ok for tise use ai tise ciergy aîîd cisurch-
wardens, sctting iar'is briefly tise autines af cîsurcis iaw and
practice. Already, mosre tisai once iss previous synads, it
isad been desired ta discuss tise varions articles .rerialim, but
une cause or anather liad led ta pasItsanemtent. It ivas
abviossy desirable ta have no iurther leiay, bath as a
niatter ai courtcsy ta tise wvio isad devoted sîsucîs time (and
expesîse> ta tise wark, in question, asîd lsaviîîg regard ta tise
seal intrisîsic value of tise work itseii. P %vas decided ta
ta.ke up, tîse articles asie b>' one, aiser it isad becii adnsitted
in tise course ai discussion tisat reasosîs aif expense 'vould pre-
vent thse printisîg ai marginal reicsenccs ta statîstes ansd de-
cided cases. Althossgis tiere wvas a sincwisat misieading
usixture, here and there, ai recitai of law and private cons-
nient, thse statemessts an tise whoie wvere lucid and ivere
accepted with isardly a verbal aniendnsent. Osse ratiser
startliiîg direction, -hisovever, wlsich includcd a "'Credence-
table," among the necessar>' articles ta be provided in every
cîsuircîs, and impiyisig tîsat %vithout it tise i-loi> Conimunion
couid nat bc reverently administered, elicited a ver>' gentie
bsst decided pratest. l'bc compilers Nvere evidently oblivious
ai thse directions iii the Canons (8o.SS), specifving these neoes-
sar>' tbings, and noi mientiassing a Credence-table, an article of
wvhich tise Reforined Cîsurcis ai England knows natîisg ex-
cept froin modern revivais %vitlsut autharit>'. Suds a direc-
tion ta Clsurch-w.ardens, mareaver, Nvould liave introduced a
mast dangerous precedent, since churcls-%vardens are neyer
enipawcred. ta alter tise iabric ai tise cîsureis, or introducean>'
arnansent, without tise sanction ai tise incumibent. We are
glad ta say tisat, aithougîs one or two members ai tise synad
seemed disposcd ta do battle for tise clause, tise cfiairznan
(Bishap Kingdos> pronîptiy recognized thse force ar tise
abjection, and witisdrew tise clause. Tise book, was then ac-
cepted as a whbole, and we believe %vill be iound a valuable
assistance ta aIl cancerned.
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One incident %vichl rassed, Nvithout coimitienit aI lthe Sytiot
requires a brief notice hiere. A circuflar,. rippatttitly emaîmalt-
ing fronm the floo:L Depository Cotinitîc of lte T). C. S.,
was distributet1 te delegales, ani lilaceci o) te seats J
lte synoti-rooni. W'rittcn iii cxtraordtinry Englisit, in the
style of at ativertisenient of a patent medicine, Ibis pecuiliar
mnaniféslo bore ito signature except that of tbe M1ibsiLnarY of
Fairvilie. \Ve presune tîmat tîo other mettiber of the Coin-
mnilice would be responsible for tbe follo%%iig .- l-Just lime
thing. Order a copy for your Teaciiers an(d sce-you ivil
then order for yotir Scholars. - - - l)ocs your library re-
quire repletîisluing? well, w'e cari do il. Our books are tIme
cheapiest and best in tlîe market; caîna be beaten cither for
price antd gel uip. - - Anotmer sntpply of Lane's Chrîrch
IIlistory Notes. Especiaiiy usefuil 10 timose who citiier froni
ignoraunce or prejudice, imagine atid fondly believe, tai
tue Churcli began witli Henry VIII."

It wvill iîardly be crediletit, in a list purporting to repre-
sent books publisiieti by lue S. P. C. K. and as sucli, corn-
manding tue respect of ail, ciiurchinen, several are inclurlet
for ivIiicii te 'vetîrable scciely lias tîo rcsjponsibility at aIl.
Anmong otîmers, Mr. Sadleî's unfortunate treatise is actually
givenl, a book, wiîich the xnajorily of lihe S. r?. C. K. coin-

minIce wouid repudiale %viii indignation. 'e trust thaI the
attention of tLe commitîee lias already been dra.wn to luis

exlraortiinary production, antît at tlîcy ~iil talze efficiett
steps 10 prevent tîte perpetration iii future of w~hat is not cred-
ilable o the fliocese. Tiiere is somtning to be saiti for thè
suppiy of a leCatacgute aiczc,>gi'ving lite purport of
books ; ý'ut whiîe Lanne's little outliuie xnay be a sp'ccific for
onc sort of ignorance about Englisii Cîmurcîr bistory, sureiy
Ecine ]itei ary cure nîigit Le found for thcsc -wlo "'imagine
an.d fcndly tee c" ' that the reigns of Ilenry «VIII anti his
successors left the church unaffrecteti. Above al, if acircuil.-r
of Ihis sst t is 10 be printeti, it nîight Nvili idvnantage be en-
Irusteti to sc-mebcdy ccmpetent to write Engiish.

A LAST WORD ON MR. SADLER AND
IlCHURC- DOCTRINE.»

Since the publication of our revicw of Mr. Sadler's work,
mxîci notice lias been taken ofîthe book boîh in Engiard andi
in Canaea. It is a malter for astonislînîent tuaIt failacies 50

extraordinary siîouîd ]lave passeti so long wiîiîomt criticisîn,
anti the foolish policy of the Clîuirch Association in prosecut-
in- ritîtal, w'iiile iifinitely more lîarmfui îvritings were bcing
circulateti broadcast, is now sufficiently manifes4. In tire re-

ccrnt diocesan synoti of Nova Scotia, the malter w'as brouglît
rip by. Mr. Almon, vho, eliciteti froni flisbop Courtney (lie
fohlowing samewiiat §irtgular defence, as reporteti by a Hali-
fax paper :

' ishop Courtney said th.r YTaing High Chrcd booswsas rot a
proofihar such principles wcrc aughr. How cortld young men repridiate
vrhar tmbey thouglît to bc crror unlcss they <tat a very ckear and defi-
mitr- idei of thc nature of *.hat crror? anid they musi: become rhoroughly
conversant 'with the doctrines tasîghtby ihrst books if rtcey would comn-

bat thcrm.
Whetlier Mr. Sadier wouid be well pleaseti hi> this exceed-

ingi> candid chatnpionsbip) is a iiiatter wc cannot 1rctcnd f0
decidc. Blut aàsuining tbat it is wisc (o put croneous îeachitng
int <lie hands of candidaces for ordinationî, in ordc~ dibt thcy

iluighit gain ''a v'ery clear and derite idea of the crror, wby
is oîuly one class of "«erfors"' scecedl? why are nI boos
of nîaýtetialisnîi t be fouinc in tlie <u/u lsurcly a too prc.
valent fori of crror ait the p)rcient da), ? And wliy arc floit
antidotcs provided for the sake of iminds less capable of pri-
vate refutation of tîtese errors ? Triite is an excellent nianuial
of Christian Doctrine by the Rcv. IL. G. Moule, a Cain-
bridlgc scholar of reptife, fornierly fellun of Trinity, and nowv
p)rincipal of IRidley Hall. It i.s in lit selse a1 party mlanual,
and tbere are no iniientls legainst the or liudoxy or sinccrity
of thosc % illi whose o'pinions lic (ilffers. If tlic autlitie,6 of
King's College, WVindsor are sincere in tliir declatations, let
uis find a maxnal of this soit inserted iii tlte niext liàt of «"text
books anti books of reference."

The distinction rai-;ed by Profebsor Von and otimers,
nantely, tuait beccause an objectionable volume is flot a "ltes\t-
1)001," it cari be quotel wihout responsibility as a " book of
rffcenice," wvill hardîy bear exanminationi. Wh'at ks a ''buolz
of refercncc" It nîcans, accoiding tu the iu.,tal acceptation,
a work, of muci cxtcnt and scopie th-at it ;s too large for con.
tintionis pertisal, or covers too niuch g.ouind. An enic)clo-
predia, a biographical dictionary, the history of a scienrce, are
works of the class iii question.* Nowv it is obvious that ac-
cuiracy is the vcry first qualification tequtisite in sticli books.
The lecturer can point out errors or exgeairsin a " tes.t-
book," but the l"book of refcîcnce " is left for a student's pri-
vate consultation, and le is aI the inercy of its fallacies andi
blunciers, if thcy exist. Accordingly, the distinction, if it lias
force ai aIl, is unfavorable to te w isdomi of the athorit;es.

With regard t0 our own diocesc acnt the unfortuniate f act
Iliat tîxe book for several ycars bas heen recumnîmendcd Io cani-
didates for ordination, nothing fui ther wviIl be saiti. Tbe
miettopoitan was appealet 1 at tie beginning of the Syniot,
andi admnitteti that lie %vas not familiar~ witlb the contents of tîxe
bookz. In deference 10 hini, the intendecl reference t0 tbe
matter duîing thxe meeting of the Synoti was relinq.iislieti.
Subsequcnfiy lie ivrote to the eflcct that Sadîer's treatise
Il ati not usually been mnate a test-book, for Iloiy Orders."
Our readers Nvill readily understanti andi appreciate thc prcs-
cnt reasons for urging this niatter no flîrrîer. Evcrybodv is
awarc that Bisiop ?dcdley's accurate sclîlrbi oldrvI
at tlie modemn fallacy about tbe translation of St. Luke xx\ii.
19:- anti lie would hardly have appointeti our revereti pi'c-
ciecessor tîme Rcv. G. M. Armstrong as blis coînmissary during
absence, if lie beclieveti witi 'Mr. Sadler that evangrelical vîelws
tend 10 -Socinianism.

\\e will conclude by quoling froin on.- of tie many letters
receiveti from, Engilant!, in refe rence 10 our reviewv.

Tbe Rev. W. Wayte, fornîerly fellow of ICing's College,
Camibridige, and Professor of Grc], at UJniversity Colle-ge,
London, wriles as foilows: " I mutst tell you iiow greaîly 1
e4arn delightcd with your exposure of tIme Rev. M\. F. Sadler
"in your Parish Magazine. 1 inost cordially agrce with you
"that the reticence of Hi,,.] Cburchrnen who contienîn bimi

l"in prinate, but say flothling openly, is very reprehiensible.

"-N 1
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IlIf you dIo flot sec the Glassical 1criw ni ay mention a
l'notice by A. Pluimmier of Professor Abbott's Essays.
"I-e s s-'The fourîli cssay, wvbich will be new to most
"Englisli readers, is one more nail in the coffin of tic craze,
"which to sonmc minds scems to be so wonderfuilly attractive,
that 'Poiriu' in the Euicharistic formula of the N. T. lias

"a sacrificial mieaning.' Hie refers for an instance of tic
craze to the Glviauiil, 28 April, 5892, and adds bliat the
Greekz fatiiers unifornily treat toulo poi'ite as nmeaning Il per-

«formi tliis action," even wlîile holding, as inany of thin (I0,
"vcry lîigli notions of a Eucharistie sacrifice."

'lie feeling that a protest is nicdfuil is being widcly ad-
nîitted, and the fact tlîat even tîte Iliglî.Cliurchi London
Guardian reccntly declarcd Mr, Sadiler's mntial unsuitable as
ain autiioritative text-l)olc-, wilI have appeale(l to soiUC ininds
inîpervious to otlier rcasonings. For ourselves, as lias been
sufficiently qhown, we proteýt not against M.%-r. Sadler's per-
sonality, or lus party, but only against bis fallacies. Let liiinî
rensove tîsese and write a flood book, and we %v'ill ie-artily
%visli iiîi popularity, and rejoice at lus success.

LORD SHERBROOKE.

It speaks laî-gely for tise intelligent iiiterest takzen in the
affairs of England, tîsat our City iiewspapers publislied ac-
curate and conîparatively foul notices of tIse life of a states-
mnan wlso for more thsan ten years lisd eritirely disappeare:d
from tlîe public stage. Ev'ery mîani is iii a iiîeasuire unique, as
every leaf iin a forest, differs froni another ; and yet, surely,

Ineyer %vas a mari so dissim:lar, as wvas Robert Lowe, fromn
ail tie prevalenc types of tIse diQencit carccrs wvhiich lie suc-
cessively (aîsd successfully) followed.

1-lis zenith wvas in tlîe year sS66, anîd then lie became (for
a brief timie indeed), tise arbiter of Enghish destinies. No
otlier speaker probabiy, iii ancien' ar nmodern times, lias exer-
cised such a sway. A strong coîîservative speech delivcred
froi tise Liberai benches (or vice-ve-rsa), always creates a
sensation, but very seldoin lias a governmnent been over-
tlîrown by speeches delivered from its own side of tlîe bouse.
And at no timie, within the miemory of man, wvas so splendid
a galaxy of orators gathered iii tIse I-use of Comimons.
Gladstone and Disraeli, iii their prime, Brighit and H-orsman,
]liwer-Lytton and Hardy, John Stuart Mdill and H-enry
Faw-,.cett ; of lawyers Coleridge and lus great rival of tlîe
western cii-cuit, Sir-Jolhn Karsiake, flot to mention Sir Roiisn-
dcll Palmer and Sir Hugli Ca-irnis,-only a speaker of the
first order could command a hiearing.

And 'Mr. Lowe did flot seemi to possess the qnalifications.
le wvas no newly discovered genius ; everybody knew about

Isini. 1-le liad made his mark always,*but neyer a very lofty
ar.At Oxford lie liad taken brilliant, lonors, and lsad

become tise most successful of private tutors. 1-le lîad. signal-
ized imiseif in the debates of tise Union Society, and lîad
takzen part iii that famous discussion (immortalized in the
'Uizioinac/iia,' When the future Archbishop of Canterbury

ivas fined a guinea for disobedience to tlîe chîairman's order.
Milen lie lîad crossed tIe ocean, and lîad entered political life

in Australin, an extraordinary step in those days. OnIy con
siderable privatc interest could have brouglit liiix so 500f to
tIse front iii Sydney polieis, but bot as a lawyer and a mcmn-
ber of tlîe local Legislature, lie made a considerable rcputation.
On lus return to, England, lie entered Parliament, for the
family borough of Caine, beionging to, tihe Marquis of Ians
downe, and obtained subordinate office in one of LordI
Palnierst,)i's later admninistrations. INe introduced and carried
ain leducation Act, wliicls embodied the fanous pri'xciple of
"Paynîent by results," a great step in advance for the time.

But the alteration of a report, made without any dishunorable
motive, but only iii a too ciiaracteristically arbitrary manner.
gave an opp~uing to lus focs. The late Prinme Màinister, tien
Lord Robert Cecil, wvas a keen free-lance on the conservative
side, a brilliant contributor to tlîe .Satirdazy.1î'c,, and neyer
dreaming then of being one daya marquis and prime nuinister
of Eusgland. Ile potinced uipon the opportunity, and carried
a resolution of censure iii tlie House of Comnîns. Lord
Palmerston stood by ail bis colleaigues to tise iast, but lie hiad
to recognise tîtat tItis political Jonali must leave the ship,
and so Mr. Lowe's resignation ivas accepted. After Lord
Palnierstoi's; death ii 1865 tue shsort-lived RZussell-Glaidstone
îssiniistry n'as fornied, and the faniaus Reform Bill introduced
tlîe next year. Thiis, it xviiI be reîniemlberedl, -%vas thse ss-ildest
of aIl lionîeopatlsic remiedies; almost a conservative measure
wslien coînpared to the swveeping Il louselîoid Suffrage bill ,"
wvlich ivas eventually carried by the other side. But it

served Mr. Lowe's purpose. Wlsetlîer lus original radical
opinions lîad been altered by the missiles of the Kiddermin-
ster mob, or wlîetlier luis academical Wliiggisin liad alsvays
beets antagonistic to an extension of the franchise, îvould be
bard to decide. Suffice it to say tltat lie not oîîly got to-
getlier the third part)', known frouis MAr. l3rigit's ep3ierar.m as
the "lCave of Adullam," but also (lelivercd against tise Re-
form Bill a series of miasterly speeches, incisive in utterance,
classical in literary style, and entircly in harmouîy îvith the
prepossessions, o! the English country gentlemen îvbo iistenzd
to iiinî. TIse political pbilosopliy ivas not nesv, it was Edmund
Burke's "lOld Whiggism," expressed in langae fivîc

Bur-ke iîimself wvould not have been ashiamed. In vain Johni
Briglit ridiculed tIse (lenizens of the Cave, in vain r.Glad-
stone sunmmed up the debate on the second reading by a speech
wvlich lue bimself neyer surpassed in eloquence, tIse division
gave only a ntajority of 5 votes to tise government, and soon
after tIse entry into committee, the bill ias defeated by an
insidious aimendment introduced by a denizen of tIse Cave,
Lord Dunkeilin.

M1r. Lowve liad triunupbed. Men spoke of hini as a possi-
ble prime minister. XVlien Lord Derby ivas sent for, hie
offered a place in bis cabinet to the redgubtable member for
CaIne. Wliy did hie not aecept ? Perlîaps lue lsad an intu-
ition of the futture policy of the Conservatives, and tîsat a
Reform Bill far more sweeping and radical ivas eventually
to be introduced. Perhaps lue revolted against the type of
oid, uncompromising toryismnwhich he should. have met,-
vhso knows? So lue remained in opposition, and whien tise

fainous resolutions on the Irish Clsurch were brougut forwvard

B__
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in î868, supported tlîcm in the speelà îhichi ended wvit1 the
words :-Il Cut it (loNn, why cumbereth it the grouind ? "

Office came to hirn wvhen tlic Liberals carne in 1869, and
no lcss an office tlîan tixe Chanccflorship) of tixe Exchiequer.
H-is budget wvas a brilliant filire, the c "match-tax " furnlishied
mateial for the comic papers and burlesques, and MIr. Lowe
fouind hiruseif the best abuscd and most laughied at man in
England.

The wvriter re-enîbers the performance of a burlesque in
the year 1870, whien MIr. Gladstone's historical collars, Mr.
Lowve's white eyebrows, and Mr. Ayrton's fascinating smile,
wverc poxtrayed to tixe liCe in a 'pas de tr-ois..' The Lord
Chamberlain put in his veto after ail London liad crowded to
sec the performance, Finally M'ýr. Gladstone tookc the Ex-
chequer to imiself, and Mr. Lowe %vent to the Home Office,
a dificult position, %vhere evcry statesmian bccomes unpopu-
lar, and where probably it wvas thoughit that the neîv accu-
pant wvould find a congenial atrruosphere.

After tixe fail of the Liberal innstry in 1874, Mr Lowe
ceased to lie a political force. Occasionally lie spoke in thi'.
I-buse of Commons, and alwvays wvas histened to wvatli attention,
but it wvas felt that lie, at least, merited Mr Disraeli's fanions
illustration of the ''extinct volcanos," aplied to ]lis opponents
in a speech at Manchester. And wlhen once more the tables
vei-e turned in MSo, and the Midiothian canipaign broughit

in 'Mr. Gladstone at the head of a large maizjarity, only the
least imstructed of pi-ophets exp)ecteil to find Mr Lowc'sname
included in the newî cabinet. le rcceivcd a peerage, and
after that only tva events x%'ere recorded iii ]is life, qîe pub-
lication of a volume of pocrus, clîiefly translations and epi-
grains, dating frorn ]lis xuiversity days, and -t second narriage.

The wvriter of this notice rcmnembers seeing hlim in the year
iS86 on the occasion of a garden party given by Lady Dysart
at flic historie mansion of I-mm Huse. It ivas thýe first
timne iii the meniory of man that the old lîouse liad been
opemîed for any suchb hospitality, and aIl the notabilities of
London wvere present.

It wvas a most interesting siglit, to behold the celebrities of
the day, politicians, artists, actors, society beauti2s. But wvhen
a voice -,vas hecard saying, IlLook, there goes Shierbrooke,"
a vivid curiosity caused the groîîp to turn their heads. Entire-
ly blind, 'Robert Low'e -%vas gutided by bis youing ivife. Ilie
nîarkied features recalled Tenniel's frequent caricatures of the
past, and indeed no face lent itself so easily to satirie dcli-
neation. Tfle figure wvas stili crect and vigoraus, but sortie-
how one seemed to bc looking on a chai-acter of a past age.
The political excitement of that moment (July i 386) ,vas the
fail of Mr. Gladstone's third nlinistry on the rejection of his
Home mile measuire. The mnatch-tax and the reform bih 1
agitation seemed as distant as 'Waterloo and the French
Revointion. Concerning bis personal qualities there wvere
différing verdicts, but it miust have been a ver>' philosophical
equanimity îvhicli caused ififi to quote wvith, great amusement
the following prophectic epitaph upon hiruseif, written appar-
ently during the crisis of 1866-7, and even to turn it into
Latin.

- W-0

AN ELV1TAi'IL
lIere lic tîme bones of Robert Lowvc
A shifty friend, a bitter foc;
AIl Oxford (wlicn lie(lwelt thereat)
Knew hlnt n ardent IJemnocrat ;
%Vith otîxers of the self-saLnie kîdney
[le chose to cnxligrate to Sydncy,
And tîxere oui- Robert stili we kntew
A Radical of deepest hue.

Retni-ning houle to British ground
A seat iii Parliamnent lie fotînid,
XVIiere, with ani ardour unabatcd,
'Gaimxst Il nusty l)arcxnemlt ' lie dilated
Attacked withi zeal the Tory muinlions,
And still retained lus oid opinionis,

A Kidderininster ixol (howv blinl>
Both bro ke his lxcad and changed luis mmnd
No moi-e hie loved flic unwaslicd masses
(Tlien first discoveicd to bc asses)
But layin, )enocratic plans down,
Took service wvith. the f-ouse of Latnsdlowvnc.

Vet still a Liberal he stayed,
And for highi office powers rlisplaycd;
In PlIlmerston's Adlministration
])id lnuch for England's edmîcation,
Anti w\txld have donc sýtihI more, no doUb-,
But bitter Cccil drove Iiiîn out.

WhIleni Russell Mliiiister becanie
High nmid the rest stood Robert's dlaim,
But n în-reforn:ng' zeal wliicli stirred hiini
Qîlite froru the Cabine'% dcterred hlmn,
And (silice stii post lie could not carn)
le -%owved the coach ta c"e1rtun:
Jutent on blis nId ficd'undoir.g
lie constantly w'as uxiscluier brewing:
lRan hîcre anud tliere by day and niglit
Assisting the Adullamite
]iy speciouis truths and artful stories
])cco3 cd younig Whbig,; to vote witîi Tories,';,
Against extencled suffrage spoke
Alikze with argumnent and jokze
'I'len victor in the final tussle,
]3rouglit Der-by in and oustcd Russell.

licaven rest blis soul ! but whiere 'tis fled
Can't be iimagined, nîuch les said.
Should lie the reainus above us share,
N'o more -will Peace and Love be tiiere.
But, if lie's gonc to lowver level,
Lct's ail comimiserate the Dcvii

0f the Latin version, ouI>' a fragirent has licen quxuýteri.
It is as folovs :

RoIbertus 1lumilis hic jacet,
Qui nobis (mortuus> valde placet.
Amicuis minime fidelis,
Amarus hostis et crudelis.

Qu.-enani coaditio sit futura
Ambigitur, sed spero dura
Si Coelumn scandet ista pestis
Vale Concordia Colestis 1
'Si apud inferos jacebit
Diaboluru ejus poenitebit
Et nos Diaboli nilserebit."

H1e wvho could relish suich pungent humour at his own ex-
pense must have liad a vcry philosophical mind. His place
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in history Nvill be douibîful, perhaps only a bni pinragrapli,
and te student of te 20111 century will lic puzzled b>' tce
caricatures anti allusions of conteniporary niewvslapers. But
literature ciainmb the reforni speeches as lier on, and thcy
-%vill yet lie recite(l and tuncd int Grcek prose. And
besidcs these baren distinctions, te miotto which the vicîjini
of his greatest efforts, Eaul Russell, prcfixed t0 bis own bi-
ographicai recoliections, may be given w',th even more appro-
prîatenless to the subject of tîis sketch

"XVitat lias beei lias been, and I have ltad nîy hour."

LIBRARY GLEANINGS.

"I have litarti some men, raller cauiselessiy captions titan
judalcionisty criticaI, cavil at grainniatiains for caliingy conjune-
tionisdisjtnctivc, a iftIbiswcre a fiat conitradliction). WVhere-
as, indeed, lte sauie parlicle may conjoin words, and yet
diýjoinà the senbe. But aas ! how sad is the preseuil condition
of Christians, wîho litve a communion distuniting. 'l'lie
Lo)rd's supper, ordained by our Saviour 10 conjoin our ahlèec-
tions, bth disjoined oîtr judgnients, yea, il is feared, lest
ottr long quirreis about tîte inanner of 1-lis ptesence, cause lthe
malter of lis absence, for our want of char ity 10 receiv'e

it.> (TIIomî%S FULLER, A. D. î66o).
[From JEtzEStv TAVLOImCsfnnier.i sermon osi Latdy ÇaIrbcry.]

"lo ail liter religion, and in ail lier actions of relatons
toiVar(ls God, she bad a strange evenness and unîroubie(i pass-
ait-c, sliding toward lier ocean of Goti anti of infinity, wvith a
certain and silent motion. So have 1 seen a river, deep) and
sniootlb, passing ivilli a stili foot and sober face, and payitîg
to, thte "fiscus," te great " exclicquer " of lte sea, the prince
of ail the wvalery bodies, a tribule large and fulti; and liard
by il, a uittle brook slcipping and niaking a noise upon ils u-
equal and neiglibour botlom ; and after ail ils tliiing and
bragged motion, il paid 10 ils commton audit no more Ibau the
revenues of a uitIle ciomd, or a conteniplible vessel :so have I
soinetiunes contparel lte issues of lier religion to tle soIent-
nities and tained outsides of another's piety. Il divelî upon
lier spirit, anti was incorporated with the periodicai work or
every day ; site did not believe taI religion w~as inîcnded 10
minister 10, famne andi reputation, but 10 pardon of sins, to the
picasure of God, anI lte salvation of souis. Fior religion is
like tue breathl of leaven ; if il goes abroid in lire opent air, il
scallers anà1 dissolves like caniphirc ; but if it enlers mbt a
secret lîolloweness, mbt a close conveyance, il is strong and
naigly, and comes,fortli w'iîl great effecl and vigour at lte
othler endl, ait the otiter sitie of titis iife, in the days of cieaîh
anti judgmnienl."'

foi
ie annual Churcli pakrade of the N. B. Brigade of Garrison

Artillery caused a large congregation 10 assemble on the
tnoraing of August 2is1. Except for a sliglit excess ofr vigour,
pardonable in soldiers, the band acquitted ilseli %velI, ils
voluntary duritîg lte offertory being very suitable for Churci
performance, whlichi is not invariabiy lte case on ucb ccais-
ions. Mn rFord's arrangement of the Austrian National Air,
(to HyMn 524) was MOSt eflèctive. The offertory ainounted
10 $36. 6S.

THE BALLAD 0F THE BOLIVAR.

[Me4 re.4riud, ai the request of çv-eepal reatr, a sf/Ka lad /j'
Ritdyard iia wi/ is nai inc/auiee in *Dp,,z't<iDiis

Seven men maoin ail lte w'orld back 10 port again
R'oliiig down lte Raîcliffe road, drunk andi taising Cain;
"'Give die girls anotiter dritnk 'fore w~e sign au'ay,
We ltaI to*~ lte Bolivar ouI across lte Bay.

WVe pttt out front Stutdenlandi loadeti down wvith rails,
We put out froni Sunderlanid, met the wvinter -iales
We pttt back, la Suniderlatnd 'cas oun cargo slilftetl,
Sevemi da.ys and and seven nighls off lte StarI %ve dtiiîed.

racleleimig lier rivets loose, smoke staick '%'ile as snov,
Ail lte coals adeifi on deck, liaîf lte rails belosv;
Leaking like a lobster pot, steering liie a dnay,
Ont wve too, lthe Bolivar, out across the Bay.

Otie by one the liglits came up, winked anti let us by,
Met a blow tîtat laid us down, iîeatd a buikiteati fi>'
Mile by mile wve wvaddlet1 on, coal anti foe'sie short,
Left lthe Wolf behind us with a two-foot list to port.

Tm-ailittg like a wvounded. dueck, working ont lier souti,
Cianging ie a s'tiithy siop afîen every roll;
J ut a futunel and a tîtast lurching lhromghli te spray,
So iv tlîreshed lthe Bolivar out acnoss lte Bay.

Feit lier iîog anti feit liter sag, bettetiw lien site'ti break
I-leard lte seas like drunken metn pounding at ber' strake,
\Vonder'd eveny littie site raced if site'd standi te siîock,
Hoped tie Lord wvouidlzeephislhumnbon lie iiberblock,.

Batiged againtts lte iron deck, bilges choketi vith coal,
Fiayed and frozen hantd and foot, sic], ofiteart and soul:
Laist we prayed slte'd buck, herseif itîto Judgmnent Day;
Ay, w~e cursed te Bolivar knockitîg rounîd lte Bay.

Aching for an houtr's sieep, dozing off betwveen,
1-leard lte rolten rivets drav wviten sie look, il greetn
Walclted te compass citase ils tait like a cal at play,
lit ias ott lte Bolivar south acnoss the Bay.

Once wve sawv between tire squails, lying hend 10 su'ell,
Some greatliiner's ligits go by, like a big liotel,
Mad -%vith -%vork, anti vearhtess, wishing îhey wvas we,
Cheered lier froin lte Bilivar swamping in lthe sea.

Tien a grayback, laid us out, ieui lte skipper laugitetl
«Boys ! te wlîiecl lias gone 10 smash, rig lthe %vincites aft,
XToke lhe kzicking tiuer head ! gel lien uîtder wvay,
So we sleered lier puliy.ltaul out across lte B3ay.

Just a pack of rotten plates, puttied up wvili Ian,
In %ve came and jusî in lime 'cross Bilbao Bar,
Ovenloaded, undenmanned, meant t0 founde,-,%ve
Conquered God Aimigbîy's ston, lieat lte Eternal sea.

Seven men from ail lthe wvorlJibac], 10 town again,
Rolling dowtt the Raîcliffe road, drnk and raising Cain,
Seven mon from out of Heu :-"Ain't lte owners gay,
'Cause ive took, lte Bolivar safe across lte Bay."
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Menibers of the conigregation are tuot probably awarc tiiot
our library lias been stcadily cnilarged during the Jast year,
aud now rersnsa fair standard collection, naturally uipon
a very snîall scale. Donations of really Cdreadable " books
wvill bie nîncl valtîed, and gratefuilly acknowvledged by thre
Librarian. Among recent additions are the following:

J. Vene "Tour of the World in So days."
- "1*Te Mysterious Ilu.

Darwin, "lVoyage of a, Na.turalist."
Il Four Girls ai Chatauqua.",
Cd Cluatauqîta Gii Is at -lonme."
0. WN. Hoînies, Conifflete Works.
DeWitt, CI Dames of 111gbi E state."
Col. Butler, IdRed Cloud."
Cooper, IlT' ' ilot."

-d"The Pioncer."
Tenniiel, Il Political 1-istory in Caricature."
'V. 1-1. Kingston, "«The Albatross."
P.11%sy Books, &C.
I>ersons otlier than menibers of the Sunday Sc'.ool desirous

of nîaking use of the library should apply to tlue Librarian
for permission, and enter the title of the book and date iii a
volume which. will lie placed on the table.

Tite Treasurer of the S. S. Pic-Nic Fand desires to ac-
knowledge tlîe folloiig suliscriptions to defr-ay the cost of
tIre special train:

The Rector, $5.oo; 1Ar. G. F. Smith, $5.oo; "A Iruendl,"
$z-.oo; Mr. WN. NV. Turubuli, $i..00; Mr. C. M. Bostwick,
$.oo; 'Mr. Ilorcace King, $ 1.00; Miss Sadlcir, $2.00;

Mrs. J3errynian, $i.So ; Mrs. Frinhk, $ 1.00.

Our Chrcli w'ill bie strongly represented at the provincial
Synod at Montreal. ]3esides tIre Rector, there are no less
than four L-ay Delegates from our parish, in Messrs. W. M.
Jarvis, G. E. Fairweather, C. H-. Fairweather, and J. R..
Arnmstrong.

The Rector lias been asked to preacli at St. Martin's
(Rev. G. 0. Troop,) at the morning, and at Trinity (Canon
Milis) nt the evening service, on Sunday, Sept. i8th.

\Ve are glad to announce that Mr Troop -%vill occupy our
pulpit on Septeni*ber 4th, at the momning service. During the
Rector's absence, tIre Rev. Professor Hainilton, late of WVy-
cliffe College, will preacli on tIre i8th September. Professor
Hianilton lias decidedl to devote himself to missionary %vorl,,
andi the *,ss of religious education wvill be the gain of another
and flot less important cause.

-The ordination of Messers fleverly and Carl S. Smith Nvill
taize place (D. V.) at Fredericton Catliedral on the i sth of
Septemiber. W\e are sure that tIre prayers of ail oîîr people
wvill be given on behaif of these young labourers in the Lord's
vineyard.

Tie annual Sunday School ]?icnic toak place as announced
on Thursday, August thre 25th. Thanks to thre untiring energy

of Mr IL. C. Tilley, and others, and the k'ind help) of inany
friends at Rc)thesay a large nicasure of success and enjoynient
wvas aclîizved. The atl1etic and otiier conipetitions reý.uIted
as follows ;

oo0 yards (seirs)-lI. MlýcLeod.
t juiînors)-G. Sancton.

111gh Juinîi (seniors)-lBerton and 1Il. ( Lo equal).
Quarter Mile Race (seniors) -Roacli.
Throwing Cricket Bail (seniors)-B3arnes.

ci 49 Il(juniors)-S. Kaye.
Little Boy's Race-\V. Emerson.
NWalkiug Race-3exton.

GIRL.S ;llest callection or Wild Flowvers
I'irst-îMiss lrice.
Scecond-Mýiss Swvan o.
1'hird-.%tiss \Villiains.
Arcliery: First-Miss AI lison.

Second-Miss NichlolIs.
The prizes were distributed at the close of the procccdings

by Mis. Armistrong. Ail returned heartily pleased with the
day's enjoynieut.

The Rector lias invited the menxbers; of the St. Johni Bicycle
Club to attend a service at our Chutrcli, and the invitation lias
been acceptcd. In tie presentdaywiven so nîanytenilptaýtionis
to gross immoiidity surround our young and even our niiddle-
aged men, every beli to sound bodily exercise, comibined witli
a regard for lioiy things is to be earnestly cncouraged. Not
long ago a siimilar invitation wvas sent to a large number of
youing men at Rochester ta attend a special service in the
cathedral, and an cloquent sermon was prcachied ta thcma by
Dean Fiole.

The present renovation of the Churcli, now hein- carried
out by iMr. C. H1. Jolinson, bias suggested to several members
of the congregration the expedience of utilising the opportu-
nity of having the whole chiurch painted. The need of the
operation is obvious ; and equally so the advantage, if possible,
of hiaving the wvork perforied at once, and not in portions.
It is probable that the proposaI wvilI lie subrnitted to the vestry
at its next meeting.

The 'Rector leaves for Montreal, to attend the meeting of
the Provincial Synod, on the 12tIî of September, and %vilI.
proburbly be absent for two or three Sundays.

ADVFR-TISEMIENTSi«

CORSETS! COBSEBTS 1
WNe direct attention to, our large stock of Corsets, compris-

in- the most popular styles ini American and Canadian
niakes, viz, P. N. Warner's Coraline; Dr. WVer-

ne's ; «Patti ; etc., also the new Hygenian
Waist for Children, ail at lowest

Cash Prices.

>BEARNES & MURRAY. 17 Oliarlotte Stleet

~1
1
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R. P. & W. F. STARRI
IMPORTERS 0F: AND DEALERS IN ALL

DESCRIPTIONS OF

HARD cl $OFT COAL,
WI4OLESALE AND RETA IL,

Old Mines Sydney, Victoria Sydney, best Hard White
Ash, Lehigh, Anthracite Coals a Specîalty.

47 AND 49 SMYTHE STREET.

Hi Ci WETMORE, Di Da Si
Grad. Pcnn. Dental Collkgc.

58 Sidney Street.

GIENIERAL INSUIRANCE AGENCY,
Marine, Pire, fe, Accident anid Guaraxitee.

103 Prince Wm. Street, - - - St. John, N. B.

Chuvreles, Schiool flotises, I)wcllings anîd P>ublic Buildings,
covcrcà for three ycars at twvo annual rattes.

BE SURE WHAT YOU GET IN BUYING

.Acci£,denit Insurance,
Buy Onty The Generai Accident Policies of the

TAVILLERS 0F IIAITF0RD,
The Largest ACCIDENT COMPANY in the World.

Rates and all Information on application to,

T. BARCLAY ROBINdSON, General Agent.

FRANCIS & VAUJGHAN,
NVIIOLESALE ANI1) REITAI L

MANUFACTURERS,

19 King Streot,-(north sido), - SAINT JOHN, N. B.
Fine Boots and Shoes a specialty.

DANJEL & BOYD,
BRITIS-i~ & -FO2: EJIGTc-]l

DRY GOODS,
MARKET SQUgAR-E, - - SAINT JOHNq, N. B.

W1[0LESALE.

SKI-NNERS
CARPET

-VTAREHOOUSES

~58 KING STREET,
An Immense Stock Complete in every

Department.

Prices very Low.

A. O. SKINNER.

[HICAGO BEEF,
SIUGAR OUEED

Hans and Bacon,
BONELESS HAM,

SWIFT'S and. ARMOURý'1
BOLOGNA.

JOHRN HOPKINS, 186 Unidon Street.
Ti.LrtPIIONI'No 133.

PUDDINDTON & IIERRITT,
WHOLESA 1E AN~D EETAIL

Grocers & Fruit Dealers,
PraMLY OB: BRB A SPEOIALTY


